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rDREAD
PLAGUE

; tran islands, after which hé WÎTI devote | RECEIVED BY WIRE, present inctimhetit, -James Wic-ketsham, 
. -Bis attention to The Behring sea seal 

I poachers.CUBAN Wash., and Arthur H.\ of Tacoma,
• Noyes, of Minnesota. The V. S

shals will be : James M. Shoup, pres

ent marshall ; Cornelius !.. Y «noter, of 
St. Michael ; X\G Perry; of Iowa.

\ KRUGER 
ON DECK

mar

tien. Bragg tturt.
Pond du Lac, Wis., Mar til).'-Gen. 

Edward S. Bragg, commander ot the 
, I famous Iron brigade, was tbrokn from 

ft-js. horse and seriously injured, his 
right leg being broken in two places 

I As Gen. Bràgg is 74 years old and. in j 

spile of his vigorous constitution, his 
Senor Alberti, Instantly Killed in advanced age renders th.e injuries very I

Theater by an Unknown
Assassin.

EDITOR :ION Robert
Joseph K. Wocifs. of Mon

tana, and A, M. Post, of Juneau.^

V. S. district attorneys aie 

• Vreidrich

i-frcil It is believed that Wykersham will he |§ ReCOgrtiZCd by Residents

detailed at Nome and Noyes will bej as Existing in San 
Francisco. ,

h
Conducts Transvaal (jovernment stationed at Circle city.-\

Dies 5uddenty. Gov. Brady, of Alaska, 

pointed.

was rea rife From Dis Office in 
Box Car.id* Detroit, Mich., May 28. Richard 

—-Stmts, Willis, __autfmr, editor and
teacher, died suddenly Monday of heart 
diseaseat pia home, in this city. Mr. 
Willis was 82 years of age.

Territorial Court.
In Justice Dugas' court the case/of 

; tire.Queen vs. Steipovich, charged with 
sFeaTîhg hay occupied all of yesterday

siys i e us m EE™";:Lrm",M*
■7*

«

Building Fails.1 "
Kansas City, Mo., May 28 —A - three- 

story building at 1302 Grand avenue, in
the business center, occupied on -tire I ■ -.......— - .1,,............ —
grodnd floor by Jacob Goodman as a..j............. .—
second-hand stole and above by Mrs The Boers Still Have IOOO Prison- 
Mary Sohn as a rooming bouse, col
lapsed at 4 :-20 Mplidav afternoon, bury
ing seven persons'dn the ruins. It is

AN OLD WARRIOR GETS HURT, believed none of the injured will die.

John W. Moore, aged 70 years, former 
major of Kansas City, was most seri
ously hurt—Tjue building, which ayas s
an ancient structure, bad been con>V* vMw, . . .......

, , \ the 2-rth and he honed t»e judge woutiidetnned several months ago and had re- \ , _ ,
cent.y been weakened by workmen es- Carter Bill Is Now Alaska’s L,w- ,ake “' W hen the attorney asked ,f ,1 !

. „ r .. \i-4~- \ was not likely that the new judge now 1cavattng or a new build mg on he ad-_ Brady and Other Incumbents Are ^ ^ wj|/ take bp the vrimluai
jont ig lot. The building collapse. : _ lhe NeW List of Officers. ,iorket and proceed with the trial of

Gihara, Province of Santiago de Cuba, almost wit out warning, t e wa * u j, cases- Judgé Dugas -aid he hoped he
. ,0 o „ * f ,hH ! ing out and the roof ctashng in before : 1 \ 9 8

*,y “ . \ e!IOt ‘ ' v, Ind instantly Ghe any of the inmates could make a 1 London, June 8, via sfckigway, June ' / . . . .
Don Claridades, was shot and_mstantl> J _Gtorgt/O’ Brien, who is held in jail
killed by an unknown assassin at the move to escape. The wreck was com i f The Transvaal' gfoyernmeiitSis now t.om pH|)eFS issued from the

theater Sunday night. ! plete. in a railroad car which is sidetracked :n,'igi-Irate'- court at 'SejktrV, wifi lie
Alberti was an active politician and POLICE COURT NEWS. j at Machador station. A correspondent tried 4m the charge of robbing a-scow

his paper recently has been criticising
the action of the American officiais.

m !
before a jury.

Before resuming the hearing of the 
Steipoyich case this nior^jrig, the mat
ter of the time for hearing- other cases 
now on the docket was, discussed, 
to the libel suit of Clark vs. II. "J~.
Wopdside, the judge sai.J it will not he 
heard until after the-vacation.

In awvifef TtrWattOiflicy ’a cjlfesTuli) as j1 
to whether any criminal cases will be l

DUKE OF WELLINGTON DEAD, beard after the 2/h of the present
month and before September, the judge |
said that the summer vacation began on Boston Divine Healer Indicted a* a

Fraud—tiS- Bonds to the Amount 
of $25,000,000 Called In.

-X Alabama Keeps Up Her Negro 
Hanging Record.Capt. Cusbfnan to Count Aleutian 

Island Noses. . As t»OLIO
ers as Hostages.: of

EIRE PUT OUT BY RAIN.

vs, Prop.

Hkchlgan Editor rnd Author Dies Sud
denly—Strange Collapse of a 

Kansas Cliy Building.

San Francisco, May 28—The report* 
published in eastern papers that there 
have been live deaths recently in San 
Francisco from bubonic plague" are de
nied here. If the plague exists, tjie 
people of San Francisco do not know it, 
Ts nothing lias been published aho’ut the

! " ” . V - , rstFled to interview Krucer in his i between now and t]ie—2-‘>th. O’Brien dleged prevalence of the disease. Ilia
' Willi his face beaten and bruised i.r «ho called to interview Kruger ,n hi. rhaT„e nf mm. -tared that there has been no attempt to

, , ,1 . ,- A til it presented nil the colors of lh. ortaJ,le oince, fulltld liini s iroking a . . : ^ , «utinress the news hut that the city au-
particularly the election-orders. miTOn Ia,k Chas Anderson was befu-e : , pl/city in The Christmas day triple suppress me news, cay

Hidalgo, who killed Capt." Smith, Magistrate Primrose on the charge of I on 4 pipe and taking matters easy. near lhis term., thortties, remembering the former
collector of this port, in January, wash’d and d. ” Charles had made a dis ^ryge, Said:"“Yes, the British occupy /- ~ groundless scare about the ptagne, are

rtf the Don Claridades \|ber*,l,rbancfc in the-Favilion. wltere, i‘ wa- j- " , _ , - v-y Mrutners Dtdii t. (waiting definite developments before
editMFO 7 , . VT said, he deported himself in a manner I reloua, but that doc. r ‘n'/ The report current yesterday after-| n h.,
had received threatening le ers w ic 1 1 unoccttming, a gentleman. He was means signify that the war is ended. .T ,,0011 to the effect Jhat John Freo i 8
be ridiculed in his paper. fined $H) and- costs or 11) days on the . ... ... : ., „ „ , t -o n tr public works am not such a fool as to be taken pris- Struthers would pay the fine of K. D. j

There were only 24 sons of toil pres- j oner so long as 1 have this locomotive Sutherland when he paid his own 
Loudon, Mar 28.—The SL Pcterahnrg ' ent tbéw-niorn toy - claims a [je t||at t bave £2,Odd UOO./ But ; unfounded. Struthers paid ins

:_____ n. Hie Daily Mail sa vs ■ Vlatheson Bros., Saotuei nltd John, lay- ■> ----------- — J fine, but Sutheiland, not having tin
^Cnrhlwtieof he sbadof Per'!,,lenon clai,nS 1" and 1! m, ^tuph.m ! decline to state where the treasure hm(]s at hand „< to his credit, is still 

The favorite wife of the shad of I The Matliesons have-assigned the dump- Roberts wants it let him find ,
sia, * beautiful Circassian, will ac- to Thomas Chisholm,\a lifotber -iirdaw i' confined.

hinr duri 11 g his forthcotninp u, Alex McDonald, owner <>t the claims, ft if he can.-*’ ------  -------------------------------p -A Buhscriptton lias-been started tor
Old it is to get action Oitj the dump- Transvaa, secretary Reitz," Tsho is .'the purpose of raising the "money to 
that the suits are being brought. Aftet ,iberate him. The other member ot
hearing a portion of the evtdvnce and w.th Kruger said : ”Vou may depend U]v tr„ s nr„wn, was to work
considerable argument from the.ittc r . . war is not vet over We t * . ,
neys representing the parties t ) the suit, : uPon ltie war X this morning on his three months sen-
fuixther hearing was postponed until intend to fight to the hitter end and t^nce.

ing, of the revenue cutter Rush, which tomorrow morning, 
has sailed_for the Arctic, will take a __ 
census of the inhabitants of the Aleu- -

t

V

balance el 
half, price

|Y
me reduc

That there have been a few death* 
m Chinatown isfront suspicion»

not ilewsed, be*.
!-clusively ah iwn tnat they were plague

Will Dress Like a flan. 4M* gow»'
Dawior, own

f isvs._

1 ft Railroad Fare Reduced.
. Spokane,. Waali,, May 28. —.On ._8ad. 
after julv next, passenger fares ip tlli* 
state will he reduced id, three cents. 
News came here in a tel-gram from 
General Agent Whitney,of the Great 
Northern—railway, saying : “On July 

I. i,„i„„„ ... . , . 1st we will reduce pasWnger rates in
I.jdenbtirg, Street improvements the state of Wayhinglon on the line, of

hold out manymonths. The upper block of Second avenue ^ Nottl„m to three cent, per
The. case xif A._F. Holloway, jAnd. Kruger spoke up with ; ’Yes, the h.^bcea covered w.th a layer "f slain mj|e jn^ead of dour cent,. "

charged with misappropriating the. ha9 only just begun, j «hid, «return...being covete.Fwith -
, _ v ! proceeds from the sale of two cases of \ 68 . , ,,, .. v grivel whH-h is being taken from the

Z7a i eggs was in Justice Dugas’ court Tues- fV there will be muciyiloodshed, hut j feppff si(k
If /111 11^ \/ U 5 -Ivv,having been sent npftofltLhelowtr It-Wlll be.aLLBritain'.sdavtiU  ed where neetied The lalwr is being
j 0 court. When life case was called the There seems to he some difficulty! pertormcii 4.v prisoners and whc4i

J complaining witness, A. 1’. Langden, a6out the surr/nder 0f prisoners, as P'eted that portion of the street which

»> was not present and Judge .Dugas, after on|>. ;1->w have/va been turned over h, ''»* ^'"erly been almost impassahle
#: censUrlhg the absent-prosecutor for not 1 y ■ - , for teams, will he one of tljc best thpr-
à: appearing to mthiwmte hu chaiges, ‘be Boers ; of- this number 12» are offi- in the cj.y.

F! dismissed the case. ‘-"ers. The Doers ate still holding HKH) Her Fleeting Duties.

'1 Yes, all the hoys called—that preltv 
Miss SIiminersv-tlie' angel of the hos-

company
(pgr m Europe, disguised in male 
attire. "__

ml Oet m 

,wer. 
Now, 1

in ih Rais* 
{i » penne 
liominion. H

Census of Aleutian Islands.-
San Francisco, May 29. -Capt. Cush-

ttiay probably retire to 

where we canCase Dismissed.

was
♦ Negroes Hanged.

Birmingham, Ala., May 28,—Walter 
Gordon and Beauty Ingram, colored, 
were hanged at Ktilaw Friday for th* 
niurrlet' of Tnm BmMain, a clerk in a 
«tore at
night about « month agoend the place 

4-totibed. At Talladega, Fltrert Cut.y. a 
voting negro was hanged for the filurder 
of 1‘Mik lkibhin*. J-72—--------- ---- ^

i Veit to

ral llaMF
of the avenue and disinhut-«•

" Colli-

)tel

ioflofllri
Has received Its beau-- 

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of IJawson and 

E vicinity to g| and select 

dne for their homes.

, $1.00,
ruble 
ire. . .....
[ 3rd Aw
-lanncf

.4 eggs^ust arrived. Mohr \ prisoners a* hostage.

Duke of Wellington Dead.
Lortdÿ^Juue 8, ..via . SJjag'way.,,June , 

• r^T7-T^cT)uk"e of Wei Irngton, died to. 

dav/ijgtd 33 years. >

Serious Results Feared.

Fresh
0 \V tlkens.
+

Rains Put Out f:lre, ._______ _
piUJ.” " Milwaukee. May 27. —A Journal ip»

... .j ftnnt.. MtCRHmmee. Mich,-, say*-; -
"•'That’s right. U! -he did was to Hfcavy rains Tnualay night and Wedne»- 

around in the evening and give | day put out the fire at Fislier, which 
the boys a good night kiss.Cleve- 1 fiHri spr.ad to the west side of the track 

\ lan,l fbain Dealer. , and threatened the destruction of, the

Vd >1+ __

J Townsend & Rose
• > """

—+

L,
L# come

* The Leading"Tli +

;.TobacconistsA Tine 0ro«rk$ X
fcaro, June s vja Skagway, Jiytte 14 : \ Bhoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio | mainjaattioB.of tht tOWit^- IfU lo— 4» 

yi>op« Leo’s condition has reached^ Drug Store. estimated at |600,0v0; insurance only
" alarm ing stage and serious results 1K5 By S.r. Sybil. $100,000., ■ ___—

. , 1 A fine line cifvfancy worsted - trouser- j Divine Healer Indicted,
yfearer. is ru nts ..i\t jngs and sfiijling ; also a few suit - Boston, May 28.'—Francis Truth, who
/ raütied to his bedside, as it is hourly lengths pUlack Vicuna with silk '"H advertised himrelf as a ’ divine bekler,-N 

expected be will 1 reath h.s last. Car.- mgs for full dress subs The^e goods. 
r. , . .. , . , Urt,ia.,rt ft A,,.-a P are the best ever firought to-Dawson.
First A\e, -Next to “aildclt llOUSt. djna] Ramporta atone is permitted to b« George Brewitt, the tailor, Second

between Second ami Third streets.

+
FI

Our Stock Is Still Complete + Have removed from their 
former toeatfron ou. Rec
oud avenue, to their .? NEW STORE.*..Steam Ttttinqs.. # was indicted by the United States grand 

jury on seven bills aggregating 20 
counts for alleged fraudulent use of the *
mails. , ” ►

I ave ,*15 i cl»A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

near him, save his immediate relatives.Club Room- Attached

>11 ! * Notice.
No News From Roberts. ^ , Wt the Undersigned, have purchased

1 t «Î London, June 8, via Skagway, June. Louis Golden's building,. The Fx-

!i ic—no ..... n, 2^*U,tiS‘,42r«2,£2
’ N Lord Roberts. He has not comuiuni- , to EDWÀ^tDS & fiELON'g,

’ cated^Twotd for the past three days and c l- 1 ro|,s
S: ^ , *: . The limtora are the twat. to-tie had, at
N has nut permitted the sending of dis- u,e Kegl^a. ^
\ patches to the prçss. The inference is X -

^ that he is resting, or so maneuvering as

I “,;z™Lre- ,u" 1 ppuQu r:nnnçü
îj Gen. Builer has taken the offensive | £ A\J—J K/I JL \J ] [
S «4 h“8 cn8a8ed ‘t,le cnemy at Vani,> ii rn A v< '
s \Vycke Hill No details jof the battle * . ’ ; 1

5» has been forwarded.

Carter Bill Is Law-
-,-------- k Washington, June 8, via Skagway, *

2od Street, 0pp. Bank of B.NA. x4 __The X!aska code was signed j |

^ today by the president, and the judges', $ 

appointed are Melville C. Browfi, «tbè ! ’a!

• 1
«/A

|w
+ A Bond Call.

WasbingtôTi,' May 28. — The secretary 
ot the-treasury has issued a call for the 
old two pet cent bonds to the amount 
of $2.').000 000, the amount outstanding, 
the intercta to, cease on the 1st of Sep
tember.

f I l!_'It
;l. Bar Glassware

+
\ I+ !

+<r I
+
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P! WE NOW OFFER
. A Choice Selection

$4+4444444444444444444+
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N

- ; S&TIC SAWMILL 5: s
! i ■FANCY %EX HAMS/ N• /#ND
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Rgmoved to Mouth of HunkerCieek,
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I’ttiS
to Washington hy wire, and thesent

business transacted in the shortest pos
it is thought that shouldlies i un ii micriminals will be turned over to 

Uncle Sam for punishment.
The occurrence of such an 

episode at this particular time is 
most unfortunate for the cause of 
good government in Cuba, and 
the offenders certainly merit the 
most severe punishment.

The United States government 
have undertaken to reorganize 
the unsettled affairs of Cuba and 
furnish that unhappy island with 
a form of government suited to 
its requirements and based upon 
the principles of civil administra
tion as ordinarily followed in the 
great American republic.

To this end the postal system 
and other equally important 
features of the civil service have 
been introduced into Cuba, with 
results which, until the discovery 
of the recent frauds, have been

The Klondike Nugget -tilde time
the general get away from Seattle before 
the department makes its decision in 

that the final word may be 
forwarded right to Capt. Hovey and lie 
be authorized to take up the work of 
putting the site in condition for occu-

I
TELEPHONC NUMSK*

(OAWtON'l FIOWEEH MW*) fl i LADIESI the matterISSUED DAILY and semi-weekly.
Publishers

Ini ndlngio lesve 1er Non,. (Why*Navigation Was Not Open When the 
Ice Passed Out.

Semite 
should look 
stock of lhe N. A , * - 
before buying their ST,Co-

ALLES BROS

tSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed flats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc,

I pancy.
The site under consideration is on 

the west side of the Jskagway river be- 
Seventeenth and Twenty-first 

avenues, and comprises thirteen and a 
It is partly cleared, but

Yearly, In advance...................................
Six months .............................................................  f' Sf.
Three months—........ > ......... ............ l.J-JJ
Per month by carrier In city, In advance . 4.W
Single copies

SEMI-WEEKLY $ fie Hermit 
dens S|
of Lov<

Period of Waiting WillThe Long
Make the Short Season a Busy 
One When Once all Craft Is Afloat.

|jtween
Our Stock of

Ladles’ Tailor-Made Suits
I, Now Going it

...Reduced Rates...
wiiMsasa

fraction acres.
considerable clearing and grubbing will 

, . have to be done to put the ground in
The fact that the Vnkoncoiitnus for U9e a9 a post site. It is

to remain at a fixed stage with but Utile ^ therefore. tbe-^ite being accept- 
navigation is not gratifvmg to trodps wilt hot be on the

-* »»"*“' ortl I. Li, home uiilil 1,1,.
lower river. ,t may lhat SOme of the boys will

their

c.124 00Yearly. In advance
Three'mom hi .. ...........................- 6 00
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00
Single copies m.........  •*
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Bit/tc

€0.NOTICE.
m<w a nmrepaper offer* W advertiting upare at 

a nominal ftçure, Ht» a practical admission o/ “no 
Circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUOOET atkt a
peed figure Jot its epaee and <n justification thereof 
guaranteet to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
timet lhat 0/ any other paper pubtithed between 
Juneau and Me North Pole..

owners
either on the upper or

not be learned for a certainty of cIt can
what amount of Mow there is hack in 
the “headwater countries of the Hoota- 
linqua, Big and Little Salmon river 
and other , streams tributary to the Yu
kon to melt and thereby raise the portion 
of the river this side^f'Thinymile ; but 
on the upper rivers and lakes it is au
thentically stated that the rise will btr

have an opportunity to prove 
abilities as landscape beautifiers and TaircMId fiotel and Bar
reclaimer».________

Potatoes, eggs, lemons.
Wilkens. -

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Family Trade Poll -lied for 
Flue Liquors.

Canadian Ctob Whiskey. $8 50 per Quart Bottle 
W E. Fairchild, Prop. South ol P. a

Mohr &
THÜR8IIAY. JOKE 14 1900.

THE CASE OF MAHAN. most satisfactory.
The government has all along 

realized the moral effect which a 
practical demonstration of honest 
and efficient administration of the 
laws would have upon the people 
of Cuba, as contrasted with what 
they had been accustomed to 
der the Spanish regime.

To this end special care has 
been given to the selection of 

to occupy the various posi-

The case of John J. Mahan. 
Who for two years has been en
deavoring to secure title to a 
claim on Dominion creek staked 
by him, is now being aired before 
Justice Dugas, acting as a com
missioner of investigation. A 
sufficient amount of evidence has 
already been brought forward to 
warrant the hope that the com
missioner will go to the very bot-

Strangers'. I Spring ■ Gowkrvery slow.
A report has been brought down, al

though it is not vouched tor, to the 
effect (bat the railroad construction 
party, in' order to get along the bank 
of Lewis lake which lies on its line | neakthe holbOrh restaurant 

between Carrlbou and Whitehorse, low
ered the watei in that lake by opening 
a channel on the west side, and that 

-now the overflow water from that lake 
which formerly poured into Lake Marsh 
runs off to the eastwaid and does not 

It is also said that

V. .. . Oei acqmdnteii with

SHINDLER.The Hardware Man CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR;

;un-

..Sargent * Plnska.,Re-Opened
JHE CRITERION 1

WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?

-Tbe Corner Store" Opp. “Aurort"
I'»-’-

tom of the case if it be within 
the powers of his commission so 

i to do. The evidence of W. E.
Burritt, as reported in Tuesday 
evening’s Nugget. certainly 
opens up a very wide field for 
speculation.

Mr. Burritt’s evidence was sub 
stantially to the effect thàV the 
claim had been recorded in his 
name without his knowledge by 
clerk Hurdman, who was at the 
time recorder for bench claims 
in the gold commissioner’s office.
At a later date, at Hurdman’s re 
quest, Mr. Burritt had transferred 
the property to Dr. Simpson.

This evidence, in conjunction 
with Mahan’s testimony as to the 
circumstances attending his orig
inal staking of the ground, and 
th** manner in which he failec 
ultimately to secure a record 
thei-eto. points clearly to the 
practice of certain usages lü the 
gold commissioner’s office during 
the time when clerk Hurdman
presided over the bench claim out thisdmportant work during 
desk, which may well be investi- the present summer. If. in the 
gated even at this late date. 1 meantime, the Dominion line is 

If it is a possible thing so to I extended on down to the interna- 
do, Hurdman himself should be tional boundary telegraphic corn- 
placed on the stand, even though municatiou wUl be established up 
he is now on the outside. The and down the entitle length of 
case is an important one, as it the \ ukon before fall. If prea-
involves property of considerable J ent plans^ do not y ail to carry

there is no doubt mat the work

men
tions of trust in connection with 
the public service in the island. 
In spite of tnis care, however, 
and in spite of the object so 
strenuously sought, some of the 
most trusted of the government's 
agents have violated the confi 
dence imposed in them and have 
defrauded the government out of 

aggregating hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

The guilty men have, been de
tected in their work and no effort 
will be spared to bring them to a 
proper punishment for tfyeir 

Whatever form that

get into Marsh, 
there is not a great amount of water 

flowing into either Lindeman or Under management i>( J.; H WRITER. 
With a slock of the Best Liquors, Wines, 
Cigars, etc . In Dawson.

_ Corner ad Ave. end Harper St.
I Spkaildly Furnished Rooms Upstairs.
A Tkt Best Location la Town.....

now
Bennett lakes and that tbe prospects 
lor steamers drawing two feet and more 
for getting over the caribou bar are net 
at all favorable, as the water there was 
still quite low, only 16 inches deep, 
eight days ago, and at that time it was 
not reported as rising over an inch in

When you can get fresh meet it 
Dawson prices, at the

meat Ittartoim opp. Gold Hill Hotel. Fred Geismae, Pup

48 hours.
There has as yet been-very little warm lAj 9 g

Alaska Commercialrounding the upper lakes. Yesterrtar | S *■ 
at Bennett the mercury stood aL55 ; at 
Whitehorse it was 50 and at all points 
on down from which reports were re
ceived tbe messages said “cool and

sums

I Companyoffenses.
punishment may take, it cannot 
under any circumstances be too

cloudy.
A theory is advanced, and it look, 

like a feasible one, that the rise in the 
lakes and river is caused more ! Trading PostsTHE STEAMERsevere. RIVER STEAMERS

Sarah 
Hannah 
Rui-ie 
L uise 
Lt*ah 
Alive

Ujtper
The extension of the telegraph ['#°J ‘^Js^VnTe "eaîly^r.mïer^ba» 

line to Eagle City should be made f,0?n the melting of snow and ice. 
as soon as possible. The Ameri- this theory is correct, all that is needed I % 
can governmentcontemplates the to bring about the desired result is co - jj 
construction ol un Aluskan line .•«— 3

Bella
Margaret
Vivloria
Yukon
Florence

ALASKA
8t. Michael 

Audieofwky 
Auvik‘Hannah’ Nulttlo

1 Mii uni
Mlnook [RemiiHrl] 

Furl H. Ill I ill 
Cirvle Cliy 

Engle City

\t lit leave Dawson for
OCEAN STEAMERS

Hull Frimriweii 111 
8l.Mlctl.el ami Nome

...ST. MICHAEL
it comes
operators of the man y large steamers 
which now only await water sufficient

from Eaigle City to St. Michaels, 
and in all probability will carry

KOVUaua DISTRICT
Koyukuk

81. Paul
Portland

Hauler Berg mai;
to insure them against being hung up 
on bars in an attempt to come down the 
river for the purpose of entering regu
larly into the summer’s trade.

The fact that navigation is not regu
larly open by long odds when the last 
piece of ice passes down toward the 

has bten fully demonstrate1 this 
been free

St. Michael loGolovin 
Bay Nome, and 

Cape York
Sadie Fay

Yukon TtaaiToav
ForljmileJ9

Pawn»
9 P. M.

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

Dora

'ictorii ci 
coeldlge 

May I 
« fiowe 
'«piratic: 

He look

sea

Lspring. Tbe river has now 
from ice for 30 days, and yet 
light draught craft can it be 
navigation is open.

If conditions on the upper rivers and 
lakes do not soon change for the better 
the capacity of the transportation com
panies will be strained lo the utmost 
to handle the thousands of tons of 
freight now at Bennett and Skagway 
awaiting transportation and the thou
sands of tons which will arrive between 
uow and the end of. the season. In

CORPORATION, LTD.THE KLÇNDIKE it oJ 

said
ly TO

Operating the Swift and Reltablejleamet»

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

that
value, which is now in process ol 
being worked. More important, I will be completed within the time 
however, even than this, is the | mentioned, 
opportunity which is presented 
to determine in a measure the 
nature of alleged crooked trans
actions which occurred in the I l crossed the summit in ’85

> a With some boys by the name of Day ;gold commissioner s office during We drove oat ,ukes around the lakes,
the early days of the Klondike | But we couldn’t make it pay.

boom.
If Mahan has been wronged

tej of Hi,

out rpeak 
"You I*.

Steamer» Hold the Record for Three Suecewive Years for
SPEED and REGULARITYCOULDN’T Make IT PAY.,

BY THI DiiKiûVÉkXa'O» BOKXMA. ' ......

These ni1’-
Hepaus
“TbiukClean and ccnvfortable staterooms > o expense spared m supplyine 

the table with all the delicacies “possible to piocure. hxpmew-ed 
captain in charge, bo delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, ■ *“t

joined,
Wfcdam 

a . You

SEATTLE No. 3 |»r
"Yea,”

MONDAY. June 11th, at 9>»
Announcemi-nt of next steamer «dlli><"®> ■

be )iubl>hcd at an early d.te. • Oh
S.-Y.T. DoclçDawsoi I*!*80"!'

1 coug 
*t Weaei 

"Udy, 
’’•î dei, 
“Have 

S**B ab
% "I
"ttetra

the meantime many shippers will pro
vide themselves with scows and net 
wait for the steamers and run the risk 
of having their goods lett at Benoeit 
when the end of the season arrives, at- 
waa the case with maay shippers last 
fall.

otto il CaMcrkcatt k Laeeastir’i Duck
I went to the Salmon the following 

1 “\year
Witty spirits light and gay,

and unjustly and lllegaly de- And worked and worked and never 
prived ol . claim which right | „„,V[ „
fully should heloag to him, the
wrong should be righted, even Bought goods out at Dyca; 
though two years have elapsed But the Indians laughed and bad a graft,

. J ... j So I couldn't make that pay.
since it was committed.

I Then I mined on the auburn Huotalink,
Rocked out ’bout five a day.

Not quite enough lo live, and tough—
So I couldn't make it pay.

Then I worked three tears on Forty mi le 
■■ . )n gravel, muck amt clay— HI HH

OUS efforts to secure the convio- j I dropped my roil—seven hundred in surveys and other papers in regard to 
nert»in nffir>ia.l<5 in thp tbe bole— the site, end states that he wants them

. So I couldn't make that pay. right awav so he can forward them to
Cuban postal service concerned1 *
in perpetrating wholesale frauds
«non the government The Of-1 The big A. C. got all from me,

. .. j And I couldn’t mane it pay.fieials m question are endeavor- ■
ing to take refuge behind the pe
culiar relations now existing be
tween tbe United States and 
Cuba, and thus far have managed 
successfully to resist extradition 
proceedings.

The government is pressing 
the matter, however, and â de- 

i of the supreme court is
ated shortly whereby the

s-Y. T. Co’» 
Steamerir*» Will leave for 81, Michael

r A'
Skagway a Military Post.

Tbe site offered by Skagway for a 
United States military post has been ac
cepted by Gen George M. Randall, 
commander of the department of Alaska. 
The news came in a letter received 
from the general to Capt. Hovey. In 
tbe letter the general asks for all deeds.

S-Y. T. Ticket Office

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

^$tr. Yukoner
CANNOT BE TOO SEVERE.

The United States government 
is putting forth the most strenu-

ESm
■

*
»UI sr

nn"ti5P»S
tbe secretary of war for approval. The 
general is particularly anxious to get 
the data right away because he will 
leave Seattle soon, it ia expected, for 
St. Mictiael.

The chamber of commerce committee, 
aaya the Alaskan, will go to work on 
preparation of the information and 
raising ot the money to buy the site. 
Surveys will also have to be made in a 
hurry.

It is thought likely the war depart
ment will approve tbe plans,to be sub
mitted by tbe generalised that before 
many weeks definite orders will be re^ 
ceived. The report from Seattle may b»

m*.The upper river toen. I tried ; — 
Three winters did I stay. “Tb.*! X

i— I ,wia ti

-Là. I Si.'
svXWi

ii 2 IjjljlNext year I fished on the Klondike 
With nets and traps I lay ;

I expected luu but there waa no run,
So I couldn’t make it pay.

Then I mushed up the Creek Bonanza, , 
Which is better known today.

Did 1 have good luck# Well 1 found 
a»me truck, .

And I guess I'll make it pay.
pppi^üüi—George Carmack.

Short orders served right The Hoi-
horn. _____________

Beet Canadian rye at the Regina.
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I ^ for t]
I Notion

0 g 8
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. I ***«•«OWL 1She- ' - ' - Yuko*

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on --;\-
See ‘This Space for ëKçxt Sailing Date. „

Apply to T. * 8- *Tr'f
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55 ered, Ralph told me that Mignon bad |
protilised to . become bis wife, and six * *
months later they were married. ” V \l 

“Did Mignon ever know that vou | \ 
cared for her?’’ I asked rather huskily, j “

"Yes: many years after, when they i 
came to see me here, I think, as they j ^ 
carried away some of my mignonette, i (# 
they both guessed it for the first time.’’

A hell near by clanged out the tea 
hour as he finished speaking, so, with 
a close clasp of the hand, mÿ old 
and I parted —Chicago Herald.

the flower itself; with her bluebell 
and nut brown hair.’’

eyesI»

Str. CANADIAN ;“Who was this other?’’ I ventmed
to ask after a pause. „

- tAgain the veteran seemed to forget 
my existence as be sighed and said t — *

Old Man Loved the Mlf* 
nonettes. 5...FOR....Why* musingly :

To think that I never guessed it. 
And they were such a bonny pair, too. 
She could not help loving him, thé

Men and'

Mt,
■taro

i WHITE HORSE Ji he
r. Co.

E * ON OR ABOUTgenial, handsome laddie, 
officers alike in our regiment simply 
adored him.

A

: Saturday, June 16th. 1
Hats of Chelsea College Gar- 

an Interesting Store

man :
Etc I H»Mermlt
^ I dees Spins

I of Love and Flowers.
<’.He served with you, then?” A Serious Charge.
“Yè*. but I was only in the ranks, Bennett, May 24 -Ted Cullen is in ! £ 

while he held a commission.’’ jai, here charged with the attempt of I $ -
Oae dreamy, drowsy afteYnoon toward “ Y et you were friends?'’ rape on an 11.year-old girl, May Neil- >

. *d .of June, having nothing p&r- Friends—aye, that we were ; from ^on, last Thursday afternoon. The ro 
1 iiï to do, I sauntered in the direc- our schoolfoy oajs we >*ie jA mu. I little gitl, it is said, was playing on the —

■ of the Chelsea college gafdens. | When Ralph was sent to the Crimean j streets and was enticed into a room at 
This shad? little nook holds the home war, I threw everything to the wiitdV the jail try Cullen. The father of the 

of our old soldiers. There they enlisted in bis regiment and went, too, |]me gjrl swore out a warrant for the 
of fours and fives, and we fought in many a fierce battle

suits

iCANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Ltd.
*‘.both

lieu

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”of •ou*

in solemn rows
on the wooden benches in tbe cool, 
—M,«venue, dreaming away the long
j|j___afternon, while they watched

children at play on the grass be

lts them.
A great longing came over me to

*Bâ 1 iara something or their lives.
I if ^ could come across one alone, I 

1 *6Bgbt, there might be 
I So, wfth a lingering, backward look at 
I 6# old fellows, I walked on until 1 

more secluded part of the 
■ —where the pensioners culti- 

nited little plots of ground and sold 
and ferns to the nurse and

arrest of Cullen, and he is now behind I B 
the bars.together. But one thought kept us up 

through all—dear .little Mjgnon, the 
vicar’s daughter. Ah, what happy old 
times they were at the vicarage !

“Mignon was an only child ; her 
father, our _ coach, - Ra-lph's and mine.
What mefiy little tea parties we ban— jng from Bennett. He reports further 
just we four, the scent 'of_ mignonette lbat Cullen was given a preliminary 
evetywhere. The garden, the windows hearing before magi>trates Vickers and
and the rooms of the old house were fuH+etifforrt, and remanded for trial. Mr.
of it—mignonette, all mignonette1 !V 

My glance wandered to the flowers 
bloom ingrat my feet as I tried to picture 
the little scene put before me.

And Ralph loved Mignon as well as 
I,” he pursued, “though neither of us 
knew the other’s secret. Well, those 
bappy^ eieys tame to an end. Young 
Stanley left us to study for the army, 
wh i le I remained to stagnate in my

Speed. Safety, Comfort. For reservation of .i«ien«im» end Hi kete or tor any luriber Informa
tlon apply to company's rfflee

■
Cullen is a well-known special pro

vincial policeman.
The foregoing report is corroborated 

hy Judge D. L. l'ry. formerly, jedttor ot 
the Atlin Globe, who arrived last eeen-

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK

1t Bottle

Dawson Sawmili 
& Building Co.Ik r':a chance'of it.

Fry says further :
Since the airest of Cullen

3**V O. W. HOBBS. PROP.
i ew m

charge has been made against him by a 
woman who says that prior to his arresi 
on the charge of attempted rape he cut 
a hole in her tent and took out some
thing, but that she was then afraid to 
proceed against him because tie was a 
policeman. • :. '

"The little girl who it is alleged Cul
len attempted to victimize is a child of 
delicate frame, and such an act as is 
charged against Cullen cannot he too 
roundly censured. I have known men 
to be hung in some states for the far 
less heinous crime of hoise stealing.
“L looked up the statutes of Canada 

and found that rape is punishable in 
turn.country by life imprisonment; and 
attempted rape by two years in jail and 
a- whipping?’.’—Alaskan.

time to a
S

Contractors & Buildersa 
i H

loetre
children, the proceeds of which en
titled them to buy tubacdo and rum 
ui other small luxuries.

I it bid been intensely hot, but now a
______I reirething breeze was tossing the lilac

snittburnum trees, and in the cool of 
Ibtdtf the old men were all hard at 
tori, ^Watering, weeding and raking 
mV. while they smoked and changed 
opinions as to their respective nurseries 

artttt I Crossing the gravel path, I came upon 

| ibed composed entire!; of mignon- 
I die. Its fragrance was delightful, and 

[passed a moment to enjoy the scent, 
this little garden excited my cuti- 

(sity, and I looked with interest ai 
the gardener.
jibed, with an expression of settler 
melancholy in it, but there was some
thing m the large, dark eyes and sensi
tive mouth that took my fancy.

“Here is an opportunity,” I thought. 
“He looks like a nice, approachable oln 
mas and, I dare say, would be glad ti

;Maniifaeturereo(a„ ï

ERICKS, LIME & LUMBER& Sr*f', wa ”

m -

father’s office in town.
How I envied Ralph’s luck ! Not 

that I grudged him any good thing, but 
my lot in life did seem hard in com
parison to his. As the time passed m> 
restlessness and discontent increased. 
Despite my attachment to Mignon, my 
humdrum, monotonous existence was so 
hateful to me. 
broke out and Ralph was ordered abroad, 
I made up my mind to go, too, in the 
ranks of the same regiment. Here was 
an opportunty not to be lost of leading 

glorious life—to fight for Bj 
country, my people and for the love ot 
‘old England.’

’“How I dreamed of the home coming 
after tbe work was done ! Death had 
no place in my mind. How I antici 
paled the meeting with Mignon with 
the love light that I—poor fool — imag 
ined she felt for me shining in hei 
soft blue eyes. I thought I would pout 
out my heart and tell her I had conn 
back to cla--m her, never to part any

Dealers Id Builders'Supplies Q ,
Houaefittera and Undertake» j4?

X\
mesial

New ConsignmentsSo, when the war

We have juHt received new lines of Men's Spring

ll His face was thin and SUim, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, S HI RTS, NF.CKWEAR, 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

Filipinos Lost Heavily.
Manila, May 24.— A-force of "idO in

surgents attacked 25 ecouts of the 48th 
regiment near San Jacinto, Province of 
Pangasinan, on Monday, May 7, but 
were routed by tbe scouts, ten of tljeir 
number being killed. The Americans 
lost two killed.

On April 26 the rebels burned and 
sacked the town of Trocin, near Bulan, 
murdering natives who were friendly to 
ibe Americans,and two Spaniards. The 
Americans killed 37 of tbe insurgents.

On the same date Major Andrews, 
with two companies of troops, attacked 
Gen. Mojica’s stronghold near Ormuc, 
I.eyte island. Mojicas had brass cannon 
snd plenty of ammunition, but after 
three hours of fighting the insurgents 
fled. Their loss is not known. Tbe 
Americans lost two killed. and eleven 
wounded. They destroyed the enemy’s 
rifles, powder and stores.

a more

y You will final f«ill% w* complete »n assortment 
hi miy uul>l<lt* More.bare» chat.”

At that moment, as if by some sud- 
den transition of mind, he glanced u] 
tad fixed his speaking or ha on me.

"What lovely mignonette ?’’ lex 
tiaimtd by way of opening fire.

He smiled, hut it was such a sad smile 
1 wished he hadn't. It somehow made 

l we feel sick and sorry.
I “Let me ent ÿou some, madam,” he 
Bid gravely. “I will in a moment, il 

mm can wait. ”
I “Please, oh, I should like nothing 
I htttei!’’ I answered, seating myself 

ndlooking on contentedly, while my 
new Itiend went to work with a long 
pwdhety scissors.

B»/ice interested me, strangely, 
•fwtte less when 1 noticed that tht 
'ictoria cross adorned his breast. How 
“aid I get him to talk ?”

May I ask why you cultivate only 
flowei?” I inquired, with suddei 

incitation.
He looked at me again in that intense 

**Tof his for at least a minute witb-

PRICES REASONABLEW, Aisrt

* Hershberg»u to
Ah, if ! had but known !"lunani

Hfl]
more.

He smiled again in his mçlanchol) 
way and continued :

‘‘Yes, if I had only known that she

h

& THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
cared for Ralph I should have been 
spared many a heartache in after years. "

The old soldier gazed abstractedly at 
his mignonette and doubtless lived ovei 
.gain that n emorable campaign, wbilt 
I wondered if the cross on his breast 
had anything to do with his history 
He answered my glance.
“1 am coming to that uow^, lady. 

One bitter November night-, or rather

ITRICT

ergo»;

urea»

Yukon IronworksBest potatoes in town, Mohr & VVli
kens.Hi. and machinery DepotI Notice to Passengers.

The pleamer Hannah will not sail be- 
iurç tbe 15th instant. Sailing date will 
be announced on Wednesday the 13th. 

/ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

maw
Operated Tty

morning, we awoke to find the enemy 
bearing down on us in overwhelming 
numbers before our camp wa»--»sFir 
Tbe men. however, soon roused ann 
fought shoulder. to shoulder auiid tht 

of cannon, which mad 
Aftei

Cbt Ul. % Ulalibtr Co.In1!1'! i

Menulaelurer» of

RA For Sale at a Bargain. T:
The Popular lodging house and l’opu- 

tar restai rant, situated on Se< uad street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business ;
roprietur unable to attend to tne busi 

ness, owing to sickness; will sell 
cheap. Apply on the premises.

R, J. HILTS, Proprietor.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Potatoes, only the nest. Mohr & 
W11 kens.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

roar and dm
dened alike men and beast', 
awhile I hecan e conscious only of ont 
thing—a figure a few yards ahead ol_ 
me fighting for.dear life. I can tee tht 
look on his face now ! 
figured, shining with dauntless courage 
that quailed not before the onslaught 
of the Russians. I ■ believe, at that 
moment, Ralph lived Î6 every fiber of 
bis being. He gloried in a fight—no 

He was surrounded and cut

Cara a ml (funeral M.vhluary,

Htesrobtial Hepelrln* a Specially Tbe Only 
Kb.'p lu me Terrli.iri wild Machin

ery lor Uaudllux Heavy Work

011 fpeaking, then said irrelevantly : 
^|You have a good, kind face, lady,

B« paused.
Thank you for saying so,-’’ I re-.

joined.

AFITY

lyinR
need

--rr:

MBbl The S=Y. T. Co.It was trans-
somewhat tamely, feeling 

^*8»dand wondering what was coming

SELL»NOTHING BUTAD, A»* atu.
“You asked me just now why I only 

f*eoae flower. I will tell you iEycu 
*** to listen. ’’

‘Yes,’’ I replied eagerly ; “I am all
•finition, ’ ’

It happened so long fgo, yet it 
■NB* only like yesterday. Mignon, 
|*ll*on !" he half murmured to him-

High Grade Goods; No. 3 r
one more.
off from the rest of us by six or seven 
of the enemy double bis size. Sudden
ly he staggered and fell, 
myself struggling and crushing through 
countless forms and brandishing steel 
until I reached the stricken figure

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.tel

Mrs. : Dr. Slayton;
Will Tëll Your Past,
Present and Future,

t 9 >”■ L U MB E RThen 1 foundMdlin<*w. 
late. X.

TJ), I * toughed softly to remind him of There he lay so white and still, with 
g *7 Bhrsence. his brave young face upturned to the

i-*dy, did you ever love any one leaden sky. My arms went instinctive 
’*•7 dtsily?’’ he asked abruptly. ly round him,and as I turned and faced

Hive 1?” I relumed, somewhat tbe lot of them—perhaps it was fancy— 
ee aback by this unexpected ques- but a change seemed to come into their 

“Well, yes, I h#ve been fond eager, glittering eyes as they involun- 
-JVeril people I have met at different tarily fell back a pace or two.
^«ny life,” was my disert et re-, only for a moment. Theyngain pressed

forward, and no doubt tbe pair of us 
would have been quickly cut into mince 
meat nut for an unexpected diversion 
created just then by the arrival of the 
Enniskillen dragoons, 
aid the Russians were completefy routed, 
and in the confusion of their retreat 
and flight I managed tb carry Ralph 
safely back to camp.”

“And you escaped un wounded ?"
“No,unluckily, lady, I leceivcd sotise 

very bad cuts on my head and back, 
which brought about my discharge 

.from the army as being unfit for active 
When I had somewhat recov-

SEE HER Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and lattice Dotirs, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures,-Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

<enond Avenue, Cate Royal Building.
i

I * Klondike Mill Co., Dawson Telephone No. 45 
a Branch Office, N. A. T.*T.Ce.

f-» Or «ÉATTLI, WASH
Mining Mm'hinery of All nencrlptlnn» Pump 

lug Pl.nl. 1 Specially. Order. Tak
en for Karfy Spring Delivery.

Chat. E. Severance, Oca. Agl„ k

a

5DAWSON’S EHPORIUnIS, A. C. Bel IdlerIt was
0

# >

kWife*

I !°kder.
I Sell My Dust to All New Goods This Coming Season. -

YOUR MONEY BACK ^°^1;T>><m j
0Tboae two were the only ones I cared 

'* this world—Mignon and Ralph UncleVStale,.”
“Who *

A. E. CO. iA. E. CO. ■With their Hoffman.1. **8 Mignon?” I queried gent-
: the old man’s face was full of

'■otion when he spoke her 
I N8 < ber Mignon and so 
1 l *’ ’ be continued, without beed- 

- 1 JL**’ < tbe name suited 
I *ks never without a slip of this”
l^fichingtbe

1 7* belt

THE SIGHT MAN 
THE SIGHT PSICE 
THE SIGHT WEIGHTS

name.■'Ll Bonanza - Market H treadv 
H tkiutactdy 

H MR

Dawson Electric Light A 
■ Power Co, Ltd.

f ttenajld B. Olson, Manager.

Eight\imit. Dominion
Saloon
Building

her so well.
Yuko* Vte All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Qualfty.’flowers in my lap—“in 
passion 
e called

‘ UNLIMITED
----^ CURRENCY

ON HAND

A gO
. "‘•gnonette. h and di

gown. She had 
That is why. 1 City Offli-e Jn.lyn Rulldlng.

Power Houae ntmr Kloudlke. Tel. No 1qr*t A»* DAISOtt 1nH«iN, mm poiuioiic*
was as sweet as service.
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3--NEW STARS--3

_ ai a ni All him. Parties making such payment do

m fftMlll IS HDW E «“ "a'mso"&m«bbci»l CO.
Pioneer drug store.

in a de- 
the Klondike

labor is concerned, things' are 
plorable condition in 
district. ,

6
We fit glasses.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store:Few Small ByUi Leaving.
The travel down the river from Daw-

jn small boats is now principally Bu,cher shops Out of Meat and Close 
confined to the class that desires to de- 

unannounced and by stealth, 
those who camped here all 

in or-

ALL THIS WEEK _
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOL.ty. son
New Officials Begin Systematic Stealing 

Very Soon.

lawyers
wads & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
w office, A. C. Office Building

Up.
part
Nearly all
winter and until the ice departed 

1er that they might continue on down 
the *iver have gone, and, aside from 
those who.slip away at night, very few 
small boats have departed in that direc
tion within the past several days. 4
number of scows, however, are daily ar- ^his morning three of the’ leading ut,KT McDOfUAI. A SMITH Bsrris-
rlving from abové and many of them megt ma,kets were closed by the p BK|er, Bolli-luva. conveyancer*, etc Offives 
will continue on down. U U said pr|etora owing to the alarming scarcity «J™**.Jvgu

that there are fully 100 scows yet at of mrat, they having no fresh meat of l0 parliamentary w..rk, N, A Uclcourt,Q.c ,
-r.n"",r2'

will make the journey ̂ to S. nor purk, A 'Péte, eic. Criminal A Mining Law,
There has been no fresh pork in town y a. C. Co's office Block.

for the past month and the supply <>f 
beef was completely exhausted, save 
some few quarters held by the Denvei 
and Victoria markets. The shops which 
have closed temporarily are the City 
market on Second avenue, the Bonanza 

Third street.

s.-' RECEWM. MALAN 

NELLIE HOWARD 

CAD WILSON

UVRRITT * McKAY—Advocates,

. .....
Heavy Consignments Expected - oon — „ HULMK-Barrisier* and aoifoiwr»; 

No Pork for Past 30 Day*-Cnned ^Advocates; ^ta^rri^nveyanc^

Meat Now Has Its Day. cneum bunding.

Postmaster Thompson’s Fall From 
Grace a Surprise to Officials at 
Washington—A Clean Sweep

Tliè (jrcat French Drama,

PLOT AND PASSIONA RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
Offices, First Ave.pATTVLLO

Conveyancers Ac.
Under the direction ol Miss Lucy Loyd. 

and the Irish ayiîaièr», .
Havana, May 27.—Warrants were is

sued Wednesday evening for the arrest 
of B. P. Thompson, the Havana post
master; W. H. Reeves, deputy auditor 
of the island, and Edward Moya and which 
Jorge Mascaro, Cuban clerks in the Michael, 
stamp department, and by 7 o’clock all 

lodged in the Vtvac, the tombs ot 
Havana. This was done under the ad- | 

vice of the postal inspectors who arrived 
Wednesday. It is considered now that 
Reeves is equally guilty ' with Neely. 
Investigation as to the record Of the 
Clerk in the military department who 
handled several hundred dollars worth 
of stamps proves tnat the transaction, 
so far as be is concerned, was legiti
mate. The stamps were purchased at 
the request of bis brother, who is a 
stamp collector in the L'uited States, for 
|800. They were of the old issue and 
were obtained trom Neely. | 
of Thompson caused great surprise in 
the city. It is Looked upon as the pre
cursor of many other arrests.
Wood felt, as did the special inspectors, 
that it would be better to have the 
suspected persons arrested and to give 
the men opportunity to obtain hail 

beep them indefinitely under 
vision at a time when the.

Ed-DOLAN & BREEN-Frtd
Look Out for -New At traction,T

Palace Grand «Room
Oolbrei

Wrecks In Whitehorse.
The unusual condition of the water 

in the upper river makes navigating the 
rapids a very dangerous proceeding at 
the present time. The water is extreme
ly low and rocks protr ide in every 
direction. At the jump off at the ex
treme end of tne rapids there is hut a

than 20 feet

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL A URBKN. Mining Engineers and

Jküïma ayTS
te

were

This week the beautiful 4 act drama,Hotel, Dawson.
DENTISTS.

HALLVARD LEfc-Crofw* and bridge 
woik. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates 

I work gUitraiiteed, Room 7, VOlden s Lx* 
«•btuige building. ___ 'FORGIVENand Bay City markets on

that matter all shops in town can 
he said to have closed sàve to their par-
ror

__With a___ TH

•----------- STRONG OLIO
I-ook out for the opening date ol

ASSAYERS.

,-d and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses ol ores and coal._______

chaîne] not morenarrow
wide with shell rocks protruding on 

either side.
The number of scows wrecked thrs 

spring is something almost incredible. 
Out of 30, 16 went to pieces on the 
rocks, and iff the last six but one came 
through. The scows are now coni mg 
through empty, the cargo being por
taged around to Whitehorse.

ticular customers.
Chas. Muiphy, of the Bonanza mar 

We aie practically out of 
What little we

ket said :
beef, pork and mutton, 
have we will «ell for from 60 cents to 
$1.23 a pound. 1 do not think meat 
will go arty higher but if it does we 
wilt not continue in the business, at 
leaStnot until prices comeback to an 
eq'uabie late.

Chas. Bussardj of the Bay City mar
ket said : “We have closed up 
porarijy, but expect to do business 

Ten head of cattle 
i head is 
the lot.

FOR SALE. While t
IPOR 8ALE-1 offer the whole or one-hall of 
T So. 9 above oil Sulphur i reek lor sale; an 
ply u. W. Jackson, Hotel Regina._____ , f

Jipit

The arrest
THIS WEEK.

C MEADOWS,

siiualed.r with cimieiil», and lot; 
Ad «Ires* ti , tills office.

ALL 0LOST AND FOUNDGen. MILLINERYBRIEF riENTION. IPOUND—A red pocketbook, eonlainhig valii- 
r able papeis. Owner can have same by 
proving property and laying for thus notice. 
Apply at Nugget office.______

letn-
Chas. E. Severance, of the Bonanza 

Water Co., is in the city from Chechakp 
Hill.

The weather at up r ver points as far 
as Bennett reported as being “cool and 
cloudy. ”

Mrs. Frank Close and two daughters 
for the outside in a

Vskon C 

Hamel

again tomorrow, 
arrived yesterday and $600 
asked for them—$6000 for

lots of tattle at Bennett, but

than 
clone
detectives are badly needed for other

ant
There ate______________ ^
owing to the low stage of the water it 
is impossible at present to ship them 

There are a number of scows on 
down, however, and probably

I am offering the balance«I 
Trimmed Hats at hall pris 
—some less.

expect to leave 
-liort time.

R. K. Latimer, who conducts a hoard
ing house on Chechako Hill, is In the 
city on business.

Leiot. S. E Adair is on his way hack 
to Dawson and is expected to arrive on 
one of the first steamers.

Major Wilson from Bennett and a for- 
rcsident of Dawson, arrived today

Havana. May *7.—Postmaster E. P. 
Thompson, ot Havana local office, has 
signed a sworn statement in which he 
says that September 16 last, being In 

money, he took from the money 
mds $35,giving bis memorandum 

When the

London 

1».—The 

beginninj 

cloud U( 

shadows « 

Englan 

teroatiom 

land forci 

a distance 

All re] 

the flpxei 

•nation • 

The dei 

it Tieng 

with a t 

French i 

the Boxe: 

pelted to 
I French n 
I taken by 

’ There i

| m nugget reaches the 
>. people? in tewn and out ç 
I ot town ? on every creek * 

and every claim ? in 
season and ont of sea
son. It yon wish to 
reach the public yon 

* will do well to bear tjtif
m mind. *«••*«

in.

FANCY HOSIERYthe way
there will he plenty of beef in a few.

more days.
At the City Market there was but a 

few pounds of boiling beef and no
Is selling at the same red*- 
tion .. r". . . .:

iMl receipt for the same, 
inspections were held Mr. Thompson bind quarters.

Mr. Walle, ot the Victoria marker, 
What little we have at present

mer
in a scow 10 days trom Beni.ett,

The telegraph wire was grounded yes 
lerday, but was working all right and 
*a-i kept hot with busines- today.

W. H. Biahupricks, a former promi
nent business man of Skagway, arrived 

his receipt, which Mr ycSterday by scow from up the river.
A large raft of logs arrived this 

jng from up the river, hut it was not 
learned for which mill company they 
were consigned.

Mr. Elwell, of No. 0 Eldorado, will 
leave for the outside on the steamer 
Flora. During bis absence "the claim 
will be in charge of Henry Dosier.

It is unofficially stated that the scant 
dressing residents of Fourth and Fifth 
avenues and on the intervening alley 
will he made to vacate that portion of 
the city in the near future, 

cule of the postoffice department, who jhe Villa de Lion across the river, 
had generally been of opinion that is in the hands of paper hangers and
.«o„ UK», -bo .0.1.1 „=. ooulb.y *£**.«.*"* “Ml V." " t" 

involved in traudirtent transactions wa* *u’|ar reKort will be reopened to the 
Mr. Thompson, who was regarded as a public within a lew days, 
man of high integrity. ,Tbe postmaster 
general itad the printed statement, but 

made no statement.

j. p. Mclennana clerk in charge of the money 
department to place remittance* 

that day, which would not 
to be accounted for uutil the fol

lowing day, sufficient to cover the 

amount ot 
Thompson then paid. He also admit* 
that Charles F. Neely, late financial 
agent ot posts, at Havana, indorsed a 
bill for $350 which Thompson bad dis- 

nted by the North American Trust 
Company. Thompson admits other ir
regularities in connection with his de
partaient. ------,— - -23L  - — 

Washington, May 27.—The confes
sion of Postmaster Thompson at Havana 

complete surprise to the offi-

ssid :
is saved for our old customers and sells 
for $1 25 per pound when taken by the 
half beef. There is no profit at that 
price. We expect IF>0 head in soon, 
however, and will then have plenty for 
all. We bad to refuse restaurants this 
morning. Fortunately there is plen y 
of eggs in the city, consequently the 
lack of meat will not be so severely 
felt. Canned meats w II have to be 

We have had

FRONT STREET,
Dawn*Next to Holborn Cafe.

Quick Actio# ^ 
By Phone ^

morn-

Our circulation is genera ? m 
cater to no dass-unless it he the 
one that demands a live, nnprei- 
«diced and readable newspaper.

Use the Phone and Oet n 

Immediate Answer. Yu
served in many places, 
no mining since last Friday and pork 
has not been seen for the past month; 
there is none in town. We paid tor five 
sti ers and one cow $3500 a few dags ago.

They cost us $1 a pound on the hoof, 
losing money right along on

Can Afford It Now.

Roles lo SiihsvriberK.tiO Per Mon b RW 
Non-Subw-rlbers: M-gnoi (.uh li »1 00 wrw 
•*hge; Forks, *150; I",me. *2 00, DominWM 
One-Hall rate 10 Subsi cibera.

OlUce Telephone Exi-hanne Neilli 
A. C. Office Bulldlnt

General

came as a

Flannery Hotel nwetnp 

trament 

îdij wi 
ti* n 

flWotm 
iWlandi 

11 which 
iwe as t

We are
the stock at the prices even at their high 
figure, but will continue to supply our 
customers as long as we can obtain a

Donald B: Olson

No bener in Dawson for home comfort and
cleuiilineiss.............................

Bed», $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
ll/ipe. Ferti «ntl Sx le Stable.
7 Saddle Horse» fur Hire

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
I- J. FLANNERY.

DAWSON’S BEST

...Hotel Métropole% Papers in a suit entitled Belcher/vs. 
McDonald were filed in the territorial 
court jesterday. Bclchrr, in behalf of 

estate of Alex Calder, is bringing 
suit against Calder’s former pauper, 
Alex McDonald, for money. Attorney 
Woodworth appears for the 
plainent.

Judge J. H. Allen, of Seattle, ia a 
new arrivai in Dawson. Judge Allen is 
the father of W. B. Allen, who baa, 
been on Sulphur creek during the peat 
winter. He will spend a few day» in 
Dawson and then go tin down to Furtv- 
mHe to look alter cert»it? mining prop
erties in that district. —

pound of beef.
learned later in the day thatIt was

the stock wl?!cti was held at $(>00 a head 
sold to Chia. Bassault of tne Bay

Hot and cold water, bath*on earfo*» 
Electric call t ells and inuderu tw. 
venleneea. Rates reawnabte

3rd Ave., Dawson. John BourkW
tne

was
City market artd Murphy Bros.., of the 
Bonanza market for $525 a bead. They 
will weight dressed about 675 pounds

A Splendid Concert.
All indications point to a splendid 

entertainment for Sunday night. The 
Field Foice band has tendered its serv
ice* on f tiquent occasions to assist in 
various puLlie entertainments and the 
pio|ostd benefit is only filling recogni
tion ot the bs^d’s valuable set vices. A 

is being arranged which in-

com-

DUPLEX PUMPS îxâS*We Haveeach.

ÊThey Look Moth-Ea
To a great extent thé sanie 

bold good, 
to distinguish new arrivais over the ice 
from their smoked ham complexions. 
The same complexions is acquired 
by those coming down on scows, and 
in addition to the dark, brown color, 
very few noses escape becoming more 
or less blistered on the route which 
gives them something of moth-eaten 
appearance for several days after land
ing. However, a large portion of the 
tiavel from above i* by scows at the

ten.
old signs 

In the winter) it was easy

FOR SALE... . _____
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY:

PHONE 3f
-eSECOND AVENUE-

EB
- pti'gteni

cindte the beet talent in the city, all ol 
„ whom have come forward cheerfully in 

aid erf the good woik.
In addition lo the Field Force musi

cians tbeie will be a number ot the heal 
local musical aitiets to assist in the oi-

tnow$868o for Ottawa.
After all reports from the various 

committees having in charge the Ot- 
fire relief fvrd were turned in the

l,

Str. FLORA itawa
total sum realized amounted to $8680. 
This amount has been forwarded by wire 
to Ottawa through the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, the officials of which 
agreed to remit the amount realized

:cbestral portion of the prcgrum, to
gether with the most talented singer* 
of the city. The program will be s 

■led one and will not be confined to
____lical numbers. The Palace Grand, witoout charge.
has been secured for the occasion and 
will be bsnnsomely decorated.

J LEAVES FOR

t
To Meet In Court House.

Beginning this evening the Yukon 
council-will hereafter bold its meetings 
in the couithuuse at 8 o'clock instead 
of in the comissioner’s office at 3 o’ clock ^ 

in the afteruoouu as has been the former 
Henceforth the meetings will 

ne open to the press and public, and 
all who are curious as To the manner in 
which the local ship of state ia steered 
are at liberty to gratify that curiosity 
by attending the meetings.

Stetson hats, a new consignment, at 
Star Clothing House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
hells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 

Wheels to rent 6v the hour.
Table de hôte dinners. The Holborn

Same old price, 25 cent», for drinks 
at the Regina.

Notice to the Public.
rl^Jinf WmC8 and 4l<1UOr8 “■ Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 
me negina. f H Smith, who hay been acting as our

collector, ia no longer in our employ,
and no bills due us should ' be paid to

present time WHITE HORSElThere were th.ee sub-committees ap
pointed to raise the money. One to 
solicit subscriptions in the town, an
other to perform the same work on the 
creeks, and the tnird to organize a pub
lic entertainment, 
tiooed above is the combined result of 
the offerts of the three committees.

tiSaturday, June the 1611Wholesale Litigation.
During the past winter and spring, 

while there was continuous litigation 
in which, to use a provincialism,
” master and servant” were involved, 
it was not often that more than two oi 
three claimants were in couit at one 
ti«ie. Now, however, things have 
changed, as it is not unusual to eee 
from 10 to 25 men alt in court at one 
time with complaints against the name 
party, the party usually being a mine 
operator who blf a lay. Theaa days jt 

* jg DOt unusual to see every man that
been employed about a mine from | lemons. Mohr &
foreman down to the diahweaber in \ wilkenS. 
cook bonse all in court with the 
■mon complaint— suit for services

0

The amount men- $ 2 P. M. icustom.
IJTo Lease.

make regular 

round trips between Dawson and White Horse 
without transfer this season.

!25*100 feet, nearly all undercover; 
good business place ; opposite where the 

courthouse will be built, and next 
to the Dawson Water ami Power Co.’a
well.

The Flora and Ora are the only boats to
:ntwpTr

!CAPT JACK CRAWFORD, 
The Wigwam. s Iert

5First in from outaiue — The Star 
Clothing House consignment. The River Is Low. Ora and Flora Are Light Fraught Bo»*

THEY GET THERE.
£ errtic.

Stylish clothes, wep-madc and nobby 
looking, at Star Clothing House.

‘ — -------------- -V—
Mohr & Wilkens for tresn goods.

|. w. CALDERliEAD, AfJJ | j | L
- - - -------------------- ■»V*wSAAA^VVVS^AAAAAAAAd|NAA^»>v%/^ Wr ■

in many instance* tUe gold has been 
Waahèd out of the dumps and is not in 

while the laborers are still
their empty sacks. There is Special Ihe of shoe a, clothing, hats,

tfie fact that, so far as | just arrived. Star Clothing House.

t KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd.
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